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Based on the belief that marine larvae, which can spend days to
months in the planktonic stage, could be transported considerable
distances by ocean currents, it has long been assumed that popula-
tions of coastal species with a planktonic larval stage are demograph-
ically open and highly ‘‘connected.’’ Such assumptions about the
connectivity of coastal populations govern approaches to managing
marine resources and shape our fundamental understanding of pop-
ulation dynamics and evolution, yet are rarely tested directly due to
the small size and high mortality of marine larvae in a physically
complex environment. Here, we document a successful application of
elemental fingerprinting as a tracking tool to determine sources of
settled invertebrates and show that coastal mussel larvae, previously
thought to be highly dispersed, can be retained within 20–30 km of
their natal origin. We compare two closely related and co-occurring
species, Mytilus californianus and Mytilus galloprovincialis, and de-
termine that, despite expected similarities, they exhibit substantially
different connectivity patterns. Our use of an in situ larval culturing
technique overcomes the previous challenge of applying microchem-
ical tracking methods to species with completely planktonic devel-
opment. The exchange of larvae and resulting connectivities among
marine populations have fundamental consequences for the evolu-
tion and ecology of species and for the management of coastal
resources.
elemental fingerprinting  in situ larval culturing  larval retention 
larval transport  Mytilus
Because many benthic marine species have larvae that can spenddays to months in the planktonic stage, it has long been
assumed that they are transported great distances and are widely
dispersed (1). This assumption has led marine ecologists for much
of the 20th century to presume that most coastal benthic popula-
tions were demographically open and highly ‘‘connected’’ through
larval transport (2). Recent technological advances coupled with a
recognition of the importance of the behavior, mortality, physical
variability, and oceanographic retention features of larvae have led
to a paradigm shift in recent years that has forced researchers to
focus on the evidence of and mechanisms leading to closed pop-
ulations, in which ‘‘self-seeding’’ occurs at local spatial scales (2, 3).
Quantitative knowledge of larval connectivities can revolutionize
understanding of a broad range of topics, including marine popu-
lation dynamics (1), processes of local extinction and recolonization
(4), scales of adaptation (5), marine reserve design (6), spread of
invasive species (7), and species response to climate change (8).
Despite the importance of quantifying connectivity of coastal
populations, it has rarely been accomplished directly (9, 10) because
of the small size and high mortality of marine larvae in a highly
complex marine environment. In this study, elemental fingerprint-
ing and in situ larval culturing were used to directly determine and
compare the patterns of connectivity of two closely related species
of mussel, Mytilus californianus and Mytilus galloprovincialis, in San
Diego County, California, across medium spatial scales (30 km).
We specifically sought to answer these questions: Can we identify
specific sources of mussel recruits settling in San Diego, CA? How
much self-seeding occurs at intermediate (20–30 km) spatial scales,
and how does the degree of self-seeding vary along the coastline?
How similar are the connectivity patterns of two closely related,
co-occurring species? By answering these questions, we lay the
groundwork for large-scale exploration of connectivity patterns in
open-coast species of ecological and economic significance.
Elemental fingerprinting takes advantage of location-specific
chemical signatures recorded in hard parts of marine organisms at
the time of their formation, which can serve as geographic ‘‘tags’’
(10). The microchemistry of larval structures that are retained after
settlement can be used to identify the location where the hard part
was formed, thus allowing the reconstruction of the larval origin of
settled juveniles. This approach has been successfully applied to
address issues related to movement of juvenile and adult fish (11,
12) as well as to dispersal of larval fish (10, 13) by examining the
chemistry of their relatively large and well studied otoliths.
Although the use of chemical signatures of invertebrate hard
parts (e.g., shells and statoliths) as a larval tracking tool shows great
promise, prior studies have either tracked only newly released
larvae (14), documented the existence the spatial variation in
elemental signatures of adults (15), or generated an elemental
‘‘map’’ of location-specific shell chemistry necessary to compare
and predict origins of unknown samples (16). Prior exploratory
studies have used adult shell (15) to create this reference map but
have met with limited success because of ontogenetic changes in
shell formation found in many species. For example, mytilid mussel
adult shell (dissoconch) is composed of both aragonite and calcite
(17), whereas larval shell (prodissoconch) is mostly aragonitic (18),
leading to demonstrable differences in how they incorporate vari-
ous elements. Other studies have focused on a limited number of
species that retain their embryos at the site of natal origin before
release into the plankton stage (e.g., benthic encapsulation) (16).
Our study takes the next step with invertebrates by collecting new
recruits and using elemental fingerprinting to determine their natal
origins.
In this study, we developed a method to generate larval reference
signatures through in situ larval culturing. This approach is appli-
cable to a broad number of invertebrate species with diverse
life-history strategies, including many commercially important spe-
cies of shellfish (oysters, scallops, clams, and mussels). Location-
specific reference chemical signatures needed to interpret recruit
origins were determined by raising larvae of two species of mytilid
mussel, M. californianus and M. galloprovincialis, in situ at 13 sites
spanning 75 km of exposed shoreline and three embayments (Fig.
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1) and by analyzing resulting larval shells for trace element com-
position. Using this regional reference map, we compared the
expected larval chemistry for each region to the prodisscoconch
shell chemistry of newly settled recruits, with the assumption that
they had developed in the water column during the period of in situ
larval culturing. We predicted the natal origins of these wild-caught
juvenile mussels by using this chemical reference map.
Results
Evaluation of Outplanting Success. The in situ larval culture exper-
iment yielded larval shells that were mostly100m long (108.5
12.7 m long  77.6  10.1 m wide, mean  1 SD) that were
formed entirely in the field at known locations. Widdows (19)
estimated natural mortality rates to be10–20% per day (20–50%
survival after 7 days). We observed survival rates of the field-raised
larvae (1.8 3.6% SD) to be somewhat lower than the laboratory-
raised control larvae (8.1 7.7% SD in larval ‘‘homes’’). However,
there was a large range of survival rates among our sites (from 0%
to 15.95%) and higher survival for M. californianus (2.58  4.27%
SD) than M. galloprovincialis (0.34  0.47% SD). To improve
sample size and site representation for origin assessment of M.
galloprovincialis juveniles, elemental fingerprints were developed by
using chemical signatures of larvae of both species combined. The
element ratio (Co/Ca) that led to the greatest difference between
the two species was not used in this analysis. Only outplanted M.
californianus larvae were considered when evaluating M. califor-
nianus juveniles (see Tables 1 and 2 for sample sizes). The classi-
fication success of the determined elemental fingerprints was
greater when considering M. californianus alone compared with
both species.
Creation of a Larval Reference Model. Differences in the shell
chemistry of outplanted larvae were sufficient to discriminate
among study areas [using discriminant function analysis (DFA)].
Site-specific chemistry-based classification success (jack-knifed)
was highly variable, with a mean of 49% for M. californianus
(0–100%) (Table 1) and a mean of 42% (0–73%) for both species
combined (Table 2). However, our past studies have indicated that
the appropriate scale on which trace elemental signals of mussel
juvenile shell can be resolved along the San Diego County open
coast is on the order of 20 km (15). Larger regional groupings
(northern coastal, southern coastal, outer bays, and inner bays)
(Fig. 1) yielded much higher classification success for larval shell
[80% for M. californianus (Table 1) and 67% for both species
combined (Table 2)] than grouping by site. Therefore, these
Fig. 1. Mapof larval outplanting and juvenile collection sites. Northern coastal
region (blue): AL, AguaHedionda Lagoon;AH,AguaHedionda; CR, Cardiff Reef;
LJDR, La Jolla Dike Rock. Southern coastal region (red): OB, Ocean Beach Pier;
CABR, Cabrillo National Monument; IB, Imperial Beach Pier; SHI, Shelter Island.
Outer bay region (green): HI, Harbor Island. Inner bay region (pink): CV, Chula
Vista; CPMS, CrownPointMitigation Site. Thedark circles correspond tooffshore
stations, whereas paired intertidal stations are represented by.
Table 1. Jack-knifed classification success of a DFA of the shell chemistry of outplanted M. californianus larvae
Predicted region Classification success, %
Actual
site
Northern
region
Southern
region
Outer
bay
Inner
bay Sum Site Region
Randomsite 
95% C.I.
Randomregion  1
95% C.I.
AL 11 5 1 0 17 47 65 5  2.23 29  4.25
AH 14 1 1 0 16 63 88 6  2.80 34  6.06
CR 4 0 0 0 4 75 100 13  6.72 35  7.64
LJDR 9 5 1 0 15 53 60 13  3.78 35  4.34
SIO 0 3 0 0 3 33 100 3  3.33 40  6.67
PB 0 3 0 0 3 0 100 13  5.44 47  5.44
OB 4 25 1 0 30 63 83 6  1.41 41  3.11
IB 2 27 0 1 30 20 90 4  1.16 36  4.27
SHI 3 25 1 0 29 31 86 9  3.18 42  3.71
HI 2 4 18 0 24 75 75 5  1.21 5  1.21
CV 5 2 0 9 16 44 56 7  3.15 14  4.07
CPMS 0 0 0 6 6 100 100 0  0.00 7  3.69
Total 193 49 80 6  0.57 31  1.71
The DFA compared the shell chemistry of mussel larvae raised in situ at sites in San Diego County and was conducted with only M.
californianus larvae and only element ratios that met the F-to-Remove criterion (Mn/Ca, Co/Ca, Cu/Ca, Sr/Ca, Ba/Ca, Pb/Ca, and U/Ca).
Classification success is grouped by region (delimited by lines). Site abbreviations are listed in Fig. 1. The DFA scores and element ratios
used are shown in SI Fig. 3.
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regional elemental fingerprints appear to be the most reliable and
were used to determine natal origins.
To determine the robustness of these classifications relative to
random chance, the data were randomized (i.e., the element ratios
for a single larval mussel shell were kept together but assigned a
different site by using a random number generator) 10 times, and
the same DFA was run to generate averages and 95% confidence
intervals. Average classification success was considerably higher
than the randomly generated value, whether considered by site or
region (Tables 1 and 2) (e.g., by region: M. californianus, 31 
1.71%; M. galloprovincialis, 32  1.79%) classification success. An
exception was Pacific Beach (Crystal) Pier (PB), which had very low
sample sizes (total, seven larvae) (Tables 1 and 2).
The element ratios most important in discriminating among
reference signatures varied among regions and between species.
Due to the large number of sites considered, the resulting elemental
fingerprinting models were complex (96% and 93% of the vari-
ability attributed to the first four DFA scores inM. californianus and
the combined species analysis, respectively) [supporting informa-
tion (SI) Figs. 3 and 4]. M. californianus larvae raised in inner bays
were the most distinct from those raised in the other regions due to
higher Co/Ca values (score 1) (SI Fig. 3). The southern region and
the outer bay M. californianus larvae were distinguished by score 2
(mostly because of high Pb/Ca in the southern coastal region and
high Cu/Ca in the outer bay) and score 3 (mostly because of high
Mn/Ca in the outer bay). The northern region M. californianus
larvae were best distinguished from the southern and outer bay
regions by score 4 because of higher U/Ca and lower Ba/Ca and
Sr/Ca in larval shells from the north. The most important elemental
ratios contributing to regional discrimination in the two-species
analysis were somewhat similar to those in theM. californianus case
(SI Fig. 4). Higher Mn/Ca and Cu/Ca in the bay sites and higher
Pb/Ca and Ba/Ca in the southern coastal sites accounted for most,
but not all, of the variation between the regions (74% of dispersion
attributed to DFA scores 1 and 2). The higher U/Ca and Mn/Ca in
larval shells outplanted at Cabrillo National Monument (Fig. 1) led
to the distinctness of the elemental fingerprint from this site.
The Scripps Institution of Oceanography Pier (SIO) and PB,
which in a previous study were assigned to the northern and
southern coastal regions, respectively, based on juvenile dis-
soconchs collected in 2001 (15), were both assigned to the southern
coastal region in this study. In the previous study, these two sites
were considered ‘‘transition’’ areas, and the classification success
for both was quite low. It is, therefore, not surprising that their
regional classification would vary, especially given the lower sample
sizes of M. californianus at these two sites (Table 1). The temper-
ature at SIO was more similar to sites farther north throughout the
outplanting period (unpublished data), and the SIO and La Jolla
Dike Rock sites are 1 km apart. The assignment of SIO in the
southern region is uncertain; however, there were very few juveniles
assigned to this site of origin (1 of 125 M. californianus and 9 of 108
M. galloprovincialis), so this uncertainty had little influence on the
connectivity patterns.
Determination of the Natal Origins of Juveniles. Newly recruited
individuals of M. californianus and M. galloprovincialis are very
difficult to identify to species visually. A PCR-based assay (15) was
used to determine the species of mussel in 99 individuals (43%).
The assay does not discriminate between M. galloprovincialis and
the similar Mytilus trossulus; thus, some of the San Diego Bay
mussels could be M. trossulus or hybrids between the two species,
although they are rare (20). To identify the remaining 131 individ-
uals that did not amplify using the molecular genetic assay, a DFA
(Systat 9) was conducted with the PCR-identified mussels as known
grouping variables and with site, dissoconch shell chemistry, shell
length/width ratio, and the angle of the hinge relative to the ventral
margin (21) as predicting variables. The accuracy of this combina-
tion of variables (as determined by using identified mussels as
unknowns and predicting species identities) was 93% (54 of 58) for
M. californianus and 85% (28 of 33) for M. galloprovincialis. M.
californianus recruits were found only at open coast sites, whereas
M. galloprovincialis recruits were found at all sites but were espe-
cially abundant in the south and in bays. This pattern was consistent
with our observations that, in southern California, M. californianus
adults were found mainly on exposed rocky shores, whereas M.
galloprovincialis adults were found in embayments and on open
coasts. The total number of juveniles of each species is shown in Fig.
2. At least one M. galloprovincialis was found at every site (Fig. 2B),
whereas no M. californianus were found in bays.
The natal origins of the juveniles of the two species were
surprisingly different, although regional self-seeding was found in
both (Fig. 2). ForM. californianus, the majority (88%) of individuals
settling at all sites originated in the northern region, with high
self-recruitment in the north (87% of juveniles collected in the
Table 2. Jack-knifed classification success of a DFA of the shell chemistry of outplanted Mytilus spp. larvae
Predicted region Classification success, %
Actual
site
Northern
region
Southern
region
Outer
bay
Inner
bay Sum Site Region
Randomsite
 SE
Randomregion
 SE
AL 10 11 1 1 23 22 43 10  4.36 38  2.9
AH 9 4 2 1 16 44 56 12  4.61 44  3.36
CR 3 1 0 0 4 50 75 13  4.17 53  9.46
LJDR 10 3 0 2 15 67 67 12  2.78 42  5.54
SIO 1 12 2 3 18 22 67 6  1.85 34  3.78
PB 4 3 0 0 7 0 43 10  4.79 39  4.79
OB 2 27 0 1 30 70 90 6  1.72 37  5.07
CABR 2 11 2 0 15 73 73 5  2.18 38  5.54
IB 3 24 0 3 30 23 80 2  1.02 36  3.81
SHI 4 22 1 2 29 21 76 8  2.04 39  5.2
HI 2 1 15 6 24 63 63 6  1.28 6  1.28
CV 7 2 0 7 16 25 44 7  3.29 14  3.37
CPMS 0 4 0 7 11 64 64 7  2.64 14  2.44
Total 238 42 67 7  0.58 32  1.79
The DFA compared the shell chemistry of mussel larvae raised in situ at sites in San Diego County and was conducted with both M.
californianus andM.galloprovincialis larvae andonly element ratios thatmet the F-to-Remove criterion, excludingCo/Ca (Mn/Ca, Cu/Ca,
Sr/Ca, Ba/Ca, Pb/Ca, and U/Ca). Classification success is grouped by region (delimited by lines). Site abbreviations are listed in Fig. 1. The
DFA scores and element ratios used are shown in SI Fig. 4.
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north region originated in that region) and high larval importation
in the south (91% of juveniles collected in the southern region
originated outside of that region) (Fig. 2A). This pattern reflects
asymmetric mixing (22) at the regional scale, with most larval
transport from north to south.M. galloprovincialis recruits exhibited
more diverse origins, with a mix of northern (45%), southern
(47%), and bay (7%) sources (Fig. 2B). In this case, a multisource,
near-random mixing model applies, with low site-specific self-
recruitment but average regional self-seeding rates of nearly 40%.
There were a number of sources of error in assigning these
origins, most notably an error associated with species identification
of individuals that did not amplify with PCR and an error associated
with the DFA reference signatures. When the analysis was repeated
with only individuals that were positively identified with PCR, the
results were almost identical to the whole sample set for M.
californianus (87% northern, 11% southern, 0% outer bay, and 2%
inner bay for PCR only vs. 88%, 10%, 1%, and 2%, respectively, for
the total sample) and almost identical for M. galloprovincialis (41%
northern, 43% southern, 0% outer bay, and 15% inner bay for PCR
only vs. 45%, 47%, 0%, and 7%, respectively, for the total sample).
Use of both species to create a reference elemental fingerprint for
M. galloprovincialis led to reduced power to discriminate among
regions and must be considered when interpreting the assignment
of natal origins to M. galloprovincialis settlers.
Discussion
By using elemental fingerprinting and in situ larval culturing,
specific sources of mussel recruits settling in San Diego were
identified. Most M. californianus originated from the northern part
of the study area, suggesting in May 2003 that these populations
followed a ‘‘single source’’ model of larval replenishment. M.
galloprovincialis populations in San Diego County appeared to
originate from a larger number of sources, including bays and
southern sites, although a smaller sample size led to more equivocal
results. Self-seeding on intermediate spatial scales did occur but was
species- and location-dependent.
This study revealed unexpected differences in connectivity and
rates of self-seeding between two adjacent segments of coastline
(north and south San Diego County) and between two congeneric
species developing in the same waters at the same time. The
mechanism behind the observed differences between the two
species is unknown. We explored the possibility that these connec-
tivity differences were caused by differences in larval release sites
dictated by the distribution of adult stock. However, whole-
coastline estimates of mussel cover for bothM. californianus (15,320
m2, with 50% in the north and 50% in the south) and for M.
galloprovincialis (15,124m2, with 45% in the north and 55% in the
south) (unpublished data)‡ suggest that north–south differences in
supply are unlikely to cause observed between-species variation in
connectivity. Notably, most M. galloprovincialis are released from
large, southern-region embayments (San Diego Bay and Mission
Bay) and from a mussel farm in a small embayment to the north
(Agua Hedionda Lagoon) (Fig. 1). Because M. californianus larvae
are released along the open coast andM. galloprovincialis larvae are
released mainly into bays, the susceptibility to influence by the
prevailing southward surface current just offshore of this region
(23) might vary between these species.
Local differences in life-history parameters interacting with
ocean currents may also cause differences in connectivity patterns.
Variations in larval duration, delay of metamorphosis, initiation of
spawning, local mortality, and vertical position of the larvae within
the water column may affect connectivities. For both species, the
range of larval duration appears to be broad, given that mytilid
mussels can demonstrate considerable developmental plasticity
(24). Duration estimates for M. galloprovincialis planktonic devel-
opment range from 14 days (25) to 6 weeks (26), and estimates for
M. californianus range from 9 (27) to 45 days (28). Further study of
the mechanisms responsible for the observed differences in larval
connectivity patterns in two seemingly similar species will deepen
our understanding of the consequences of various life-history
strategies for larval connectivity.
The challenge remains to integrate our understanding of con-
nectivity and elemental fingerprinting over appropriate temporal
and spatial scales to effectively use this high-resolution information
for the management and conservation of coastal resources. The
temporal stability of the elemental fingerprints on seasonal and
interannual scales and in an ontogenetic context will need to be
determined with time series studies (e.g., ref. 15). Mussel connec-
tivity patterns themselves are likely to vary temporally, because
seasonal and interannual changes in circulation have been docu-
mented for the study region (23). Repeated fingerprinting activities,
paired with simultaneous monitoring of settlement, and demo-
graphic and physical modeling should help determine not only the
origin of settlers but also the relative importance of specific cohorts
and larval sources to the persistence of populations (e.g., refs. 29
and 30).
One powerful benefit of elemental fingerprinting as a tool for
studying population connectivity derives from the direct determi-
nation of natal origins in a discrete period. In contrast, genetic
approaches to determining population connectivity tend to allow
for more generalized conclusions about the contribution of differ-
ent natal regions to the total population across longer time scales
and are biased toward rare mixing events (although see ref. 6 for
‡Adult mussel cover was approximated by determining an average percent cover with
20–40 point estimates at each site and multiplying by the length and height of the
coastline at that site (measured on-site and calculated with ArcView software). Pier cover
was estimated at each pier by determining the average cover per piling and multiplying
by the number of pilings.
Fig. 2. Natal origins of juvenile mussels. Sites on the x axis represent
collection locations of juvenile mussels, and the colors of the bars indicate
predicted natal origins determined by using larval shell chemistry for M.
californianus (A) and M. galloprovincialis (B). The northern coastal region is
represented by various shades of blue. The southern coastal region is repre-
sented by various shades of red and orange. The outer-bay region is repre-
sented by green, and the inner-bay region is represented by two shades of
pink. Site abbreviations are listed in Fig. 1. Sites where no M. californianus
juveniles were found are not shown in A.
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exceptions). For example, a recent large-scale examination of the
genetic population structure of M. californianus throughout its
range on the west coast of North America found little geographic
structure and a large amount of chaotic small-scale variability (31).
This result implies that, on evolutionary time scales and throughout
its biogeographic range, M. californianus populations are panmictic
and open but that on smaller scales the connectivity between
populations can vary. The elemental fingerprinting approach,
which is much more sensitive to self-recruitment and short-term
patterns, indicates that mussel larval retention does occur on
smaller spatial scales (tens of kilometers) and on time scales
relevant to conservation (years and shorter) and implies that a
single source can contribute the majority of new offspring to a single
cohort across a broader region. By examining connectivity on
different scales using multiple approaches, such as genetics and
fingerprinting, a more complete and realistic understanding of the
system emerges (3).
A few recent studies, most focusing on fish and in island
environments, have contradicted the paradigm that self-
recruitment in coastal organisms is a rare event (reviewed in refs.
2, 3, and 6), although direct evidence of larval retention in mostly
continuous coastal populations has been difficult to obtain (32). In
this study, we successfully documented medium-scale (20–30 km)
self-recruitment within coastal mussel populations. Although mus-
sels were previously assumed to be highly dispersed (19, 33) due to
their poor swimming abilities (34), our result is consistent with two
recent studies that opportunistically tracked the rate of spread of
single, well marked populations of mussels: an invasive population
of M. galloprovincialis in South Africa, which spread 100 km per
year [90% of individuals were found within 5 km of the original
population after four years (35)], and a population of Mytilus edulis
and M. galloprovincialis hybrids in southwest England (typical
dispersal per generation, 30 km) (36). Across a 75-km expanse of
coastline, we found unexpected spatial heterogeneity in myti-
lid connectivity patterns, with a high degree of self-seeding in
northern M. californianus populations and high larval importation
of the same species in the south. Using in situ larval culturing
and elemental fingerprinting, we were able to move beyond a simple
determination of open or closed populations and toward a spa-
tially specific, directly observed, and applicable model of larval
connectivity.
We have successfully applied trace elemental fingerprinting to
determine natal origins and quantify connectivity patterns of settled
marine invertebrates. As direct determination of natal origins is
applied to an increasing number of species, our general paradigms
about how marine populations are connected are likely to be further
tested and challenged. This result will affect our understanding of
how species evolve, interact, and are distributed, and it will alter our
strategies to protect them effectively.
Materials and Methods
Natal origins of early settlers for two mussel species were
evaluated by (i) spawning and culturing larvae of both species at
13 sites, (ii) determining the chemical signature of larval shells,
and (iii) comparing these elemental fingerprints to the retained
larval shells (prodissoconchs) of ‘‘wild’’ juveniles from the same
areas. All tools and containers used for handling mussel larvae
were made with nonmetal materials that had been previously
washed in nitric acid. M. californianus and M. galloprovincialis
adults were collected from SIO on May 11, 2003 and induced to
spawn by exposure to mechanical disturbance and heat (20–
22°C; ambient ocean water, 17°C). Gametes were obtained
from one male and female M. galloprovincialis and four male and
one female M. californianus, and fertilization was carried out
separately.
Larvae were outplanted in 215-ml ‘‘homes,’’ which consisted
of a poly(vinyl chloride) pipe coupler 3.8 cm in diameter and a
14-cm-long piece of pipe with an open cap of 35-m nitex mesh
on either end. Before this experiment, the homes were leached
of contaminants in flowing seawater for 3 months and acid
washed. The mesh was rinsed well with Milli-Q water, soaked in
1% nitric acid for 24 h, and then soaked in Milli-Q water for 1
week. Two homes of M. californianus embryos and one home of
M. galloprovincialis embryos, each containing 100,000 larvae,
were outplanted at each site. Homes were filled from 7 to 9.5 h
after fertilization. As a control for larval home effects, larvae of
each species were raised in larval homes in the laboratory
(identical to those used in situ) and loose in buckets of sterilized
seawater. These laboratory cultures were fed Isochrysis sp.
(Instant Algae Premium 1800; Aquatic Eco-Systems, Apopka,
FL) when the water was changed once per day.
Control larvae raised in the laboratory were analyzed to deter-
mine whether there was a caging or species effect on shell chemistry.
There was a detectable chemical effect between the larvae raised
loose in buckets and in poly(vinyl chloride) larval homes (73%
classification success in DFA just comparing homes and buckets,
regardless of species). This difference was mostly due to higher
Sr/Ca and lower U/Ca in the larval shells raised in homes, whereas
all other element ratios did not differ greatly between them (i.e., all
failed to meet the ‘‘F-to-Remove’’ criteria used to select variables
when creating DFA in the rest of this study). However, it is
important to place these differences in context with differences in
the field. When compared with sites where both species were
analyzed (Agua Hedionda Lagoon, Crown Point Mitigation Site,
PB, and SIO), M. californianus raised in the laboratory was never
misclassified as coming from a field site, but 9 of 33 laboratory-
raised M. galloprovincialis were misclassified as coming from PB or
SIO. Because the laboratory larvae were raised with seawater from
the SIO pier, this misclassification is not surprising.
To assess the species difference in shell chemistry, sites with large
sample sizes of both species were compared. The shell chemistry of
Crown Point Mitigation Site larvae was particularly different de-
pending on species. This difference was attributed to very high
Co/Ca levels in M. californianus from this site. When this analysis
was repeated without Co/Ca considered within the DFA, the
differences between the species were somewhat lessened.
Larval homes were outplanted on moorings at 13 sites in San
Diego County, California, each located offshore of a known
source of mytilid mussels (Fig. 1). Moorings were in 10 m of
water at open coast stations and 5–6 m of water in embayments.
Larval homes were outplanted 2 m below mean lower low water,
along with a temperature logger, on one buoy per site. By using
predicted tides during this period, it was estimated that the
larvae remained between 1.5 and 4 m below the surface, which
is the approximate depth at which mytilid larvae have been found
in nature (M. edulis in the White Sea) (37). The total length of
time from fertilization to deployment ranged from 8.5 to 15 h.
After 7 days of in situ exposure to seawater at each site, the
homes were retrieved. The contents of the homes were filtered
in the laboratory by using the existing mesh and water collected
from the corresponding site, then stored in an acid-washed,
50-ml centrifuge tube at 20°C. Because the larvae were added
as shell-less embryos, it was assumed that all larval shells found
at the end of the deployment were formed in situ at the
deployment site.
Newly recruited juvenile mussels, assumed to have been
planktonic larvae during the second to third weeks in May 2003,
were obtained from the intertidal zone by collecting adult
mussels and turf-forming algae just inshore from the 13 out-
planting sites on June 3–6, 2003. Samples were frozen (20°C)
in Ziploc bags within 2 h of collection, and individuals with a
maximum length of 3 mm were removed under a dissecting
microscope and stored separately in acid-washed vials at20°C.
All preparation of larval and juvenile shells for chemical
analysis was done in a clean room with acid-washed nonmetal
supplies, trace-metal-free reagents, and Milli-Q or quartz-
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distilled (QD) water. Larval shells were separated and visually
sorted into a Petri dish with a pipette under a dissecting
microscope, then treated with 15% Suprapur hydrogen peroxide
[EMD Chemicals (Carlsbad, CA) through VWR (West Chester,
PA)] buffered in 0.05 M Suprapur NaOH (EMD Chemicals
through VWR) for 10–11 h to remove all organic material, rinsed
in QD water three times, transferred to a petrographic slide
covered in double-sided tape (Scotch Brand), and allowed to dry
under a Class-100 laminar-f low hood.
Juvenile shells were manually split, and the soft parts were
removed and frozen for molecular genetic identification. The right
valve was placed in individual vials, to which 15% H2O2 buffered in
0.05 M NaOH was added for18 h. Shells were then rinsed in QD
water, 1% HNO3 (OPTIMA grade; Fisher Scientific, Hampton,
NJ) was added for 10 s, and the acid was removed. The samples
were rinsed three times in QD water and then mounted.
A total of 233 juvenile mussels were used in this analysis, with an
average of 18 juveniles per site. More than 10 juveniles were
analyzed for all sites except three, where too few settlers were found.
Mussels ranged in length from 663 to 3,009 m (1,595  544 m,
mean 1 SD). In addition, one very large individual (6 mm) from
Chula Vista was used because it was the only individual found at
that site.
Larval and juvenile shells were analyzed by using a New Wave
UP 213-nm laser ablation unit with an Element 2 double-
focusing, single collector, magnetic sector inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometer (ThermoQuest Finnigan LA-ICP-
MS; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Our methods were
similar to those reported in Becker et al. (15). The LA-ICP-MS
system was modified so that 2% HNO3 (OPTIMA) was aspirated
through the nebulizer, and this aerosol was mixed with the
sample gas (He) in the spray chamber. Larvae were analyzed
individually with a single 75-m laser line (25% power, 10 Hz,
40-m spot size, 15 m/s). Samples from a single home were
mounted together, and six homes were mounted on a single slide;
an individual from each home was sampled in rotating order in
an effort to reduce bias. The larval shells on newly recruited
juveniles were analyzed with a 75-m laser line (30% power, 10
Hz, 20-m spot size, 15 m/s) located on the early prodissoconch
perpendicular to the axis of growth. The isotope menu for larvae
and juveniles consisted of 48Ca, 55Mn, 59Co, 88Sr, 138Ba, 208Pb,
and 238U. To correct for interferences in 138Ba (and as a marker
for the slide material), 118Sn was also included. Glass standards
spiked with trace elements (National Institute of Standards and
Technology Standard Reference Material 612, 614, and 616)
were analyzed at the beginning, middle, and end of each run day
to account for machine drift and convert isotope intensities to
‘‘absolute’’ ratios. The slide and tape were sampled to test for
contamination.
To determine isotope intensities, a chromatogram was gen-
erated for each element in each sample by using Element
Software. Resulting peaks (i.e., peaks having a maximum value
greater than three standard deviations above the mean of the
background) were analyzed individually, and background levels
were subtracted from peaks using linear regression of nonpeak
values. Raw counts per second (cps) were calculated by deter-
mining the area under each peak for each isotope in each sample.
The background-corrected cps values were then multiplied by a
correction factor generated by the standard (National Institute
of Standards and Technology), using recorded run times and
linear estimations of machine drift. The sample cps values were
then divided by the counts of 48Ca, a rare isotope of Ca, which
was used as an internal standard for the amount of shell ablated.
Because of a lack of matrix-matched standards, the absolute
ratios determined by this method, although consistent within
studies using these standards, might not be directly comparable
with studies using different standards (15).
Resulting element ratios (X:48Ca) were analyzed with linear
DFA to examine differences between the chemistry of larval shells
raised at the various sites and to determine the effects of species and
control treatment on the elemental signatures. A DFA model to
define elemental fingerprints for each site was created by using shell
elemental ratios of the outplanted larvae. The resulting jack-knifed
classification matrix indicated that 20-km regions (northern coastal,
southern coastal, outer bays, and inner bays) (Fig. 1) provided the
best classification success. Once a satisfactory DFA model was
created by using outplanted larval shell chemistry, the prodis-
soconch element ratios were assessed as ‘‘unknowns’’ to determine
the site of origin for each recruited individual.
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